
WASHINGTON.
from our Regular Correspondent

Washington, Nov. 13th, 1896.
While President Cleveland may

lave failed in many things he has un-

dertaken, his administration has just
won the greatest diplomatic victory in
the history of our country. The
negotiations, now completed, of the
treaty providing for the submission to
arbitration of the Venezuela boundary
dispute involves a full recognition of
the Monroe Doctrine by Great
Britain, and consequently by the rest
of the world, and complies with every
demand made by this government.
The extent of this diplomatic victory
may be comprehended best by re-

membering that Venzuela has been
trying to get Great Britain to arbi-
trate the dispute for more than fifty
years, and now the other party to the
arbitration is not to be Venezuela but
the United States. Members of the
diplomatic corps say the credit for the
victory is more largely due to Secre-
tary Olney than to President Cleve-
land. No matter to whom credit is
due, it is a matter for every patriotic
American to rejoice over. Beginning
with Monroe every President of the
United States has asserted the right
of this country to interfere to prevent
the forcible acquisition of territory on
this continent by a foreign power, but
never until now has that right been
recognized by a European nation.

The republican circus promises to
open with the reassembling of Con-
gress, instead of waiting for the in-

auguration of McKinley, and the per-
formance is likely to be continuous,
and from the number of clowns who
will appear it ought to be uproariously
" funny." The fun may not materi-
alize, but the uproar can be counted
upon to a dead certainty.

Hoke Smith was in
Washington this week on legal busi-
ness. He said he was out of politics
for the time being and was not a
candidate for the Senate, because the
voters of his State had decided that
the man elected to succeed Senator
Gordon must be a silver man.

Senator Morgan evidently thinks
that the interview with Chairman
Dingley of the House Ways and
Means Committee which was tele-

graphed all over the country was
given for the purpose of notifying the
country that the Dingley tarifl bill
would not be passed by the Senate at
the coming session of Congress, be-

cause of the opposition ot silver Sena-tor- e.

As one of the silver Senators
Mr. Morgan said : "If the Dingley
tariff bill, so called, doesn't pass the
Senate this winter it will be the fault
of the republicans. I have no hesi-
tation in saying I will not oppose it,
although I would not say that I will
vote for it. The Dingley bill, or the
Reed bill, whatever you may choose
to call it, is only a makeshift and the
manufacturers of the east do not
really want it. I do not expect to
see it pass. It seems to me very
likely that this will be a case of the
engineer hoist by his own petard.
The matter of tariff legislation at the
coming session -- depends very much
upon whether the republicans really
deserve to pass the Dingley bill. I
have had no talk at anytime with any
Senators regarding their probable at-

titude toward the measure in the
event of its being brought before the
Senate this winter, but so far as I am
personally concerned they may have
their way with it. I would like to see
it presented to Mr. Cleveland. He
might feel sufficiently grateful to Mr.
McKinley for praising and upholding
his financial policy to forgive the
severe reproof which the republican
party administered to him at the St.
Louis convention, and to aid the re-

publicans now in getting througiv
their two year Dingley bill. I am
afraid the republicans will have to
offer a great many apologies to the
west for their failure to pass such a
measure, and I do not propose that
any of them shall be charged to me."

The president of the Lakeland
Democratic Club, which did effective
work in the campaign just closed, and
which is to continue its organization
gives his idea of the situation thusly
" If Maj. Mck.nley succeeds in
restoring good times permanently, and
demonstrates that his theory is correct,
of course, we will have no fight. We
will be benefitted and glad to ac-

knowledge it ; but it is our belief
that Maj. McK inley cannot overcome
immutable natural laws. His propos-
ed policy offers no encouragement.
Business cannot revive unless more
money is put in circulation. The
retirement of the greenbacks will not
do this. Therefore, we are organiz-
ing now to stay further encroachment
on popular rights ; and the campaign
of patriotic education will go on, and
four years hence we will wave the
victorious democratic banner."

" There is just one thing," remark-
ed a republican Senator, " which, to
my mind, makes it ceitain that
neither Harrison nor
Speaker Reed will be members of
McKinley's cabinet ( they are both
too big, mentally, t J play subordi-
nates to McKinley, and nobody
knows it any better than McKinley
himself. He may tender Cabinet
portfolios to both men, in fact, I feel

assured that he will j but it will be
done merely as an act of goodwill,
and not with the slightest expectation
that cither man will accept."

A great many people are asking
what Senator Butler did in the recent
campaign to give him the enormous
head he is exhibiting these days. He
has developed a mania for keeping
himself before the public by talking
to newspaper reporters,., who, of
course, print it. They always enjoy
seeing a public man make a monkey
of himself.

The Best Way To Cure

Disease is to establish health. Pure,
rich blood means good health. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier. It tones up the whole system,
gives appetite and strength and causes
weakness, nervousness and pain to
disappear. No othc.- - medicine has
such a record of wonderful cures as
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills arc the best after-dinn- er

pill j assist digestion, prevent
constipation. 25c.

Not Down on the Programme- -

The audience at the Park theater
was treated to a laughable incident at
a recent performance. A faultlessly
dressed young man, who is a railroad
telegraph operator, entered with a
young lady on his arm and took scats
in the first row of the balcony. An
acquaintance, who is also an operator,
was in the audience, and, seeing that
the young lady who was with his
friend was-u- ot his "steady company,"
tried his best to attract their atten-
tion. I le failed until a happy thought
struck him.

With a lead pencil and a penknife
he got a very good "sounder," with
which he called his friend's office. At
the very first call the other fellow
started, then glanced down and de-

tected the originator of the call. He
saw that he was caught, and to make
the best of it took out his own pencil
and knife, and the first message click-
ed off was, "Keep your mouth shut."
Some one in the audience who under-
stood telegraphy gave the snap away,
and until the curtain went up the two
operators were the center of every
one's gaze. Philadelphia Record.

Improving Iron Trade,

Conditions Favorable to a Better Business
Next Year.

The return of confidence in general
trade "conditions has made its influ-

ence felt in the iron business, and the
outlook is considerably brighter.

The Milton furnace at Milton,
which has been idle for several years,
was recently put in blast, giving em-

ployment to about 100 men.
Soho furnace, of the Union Trust

Company, receivers for the Pittsburg
Steel and Iron Company at Pittsburg,
Pa., is being thoroughly overhauled
and rebuilt, and is said to be in first-cla- ss

condition.
Haselton furnace, of the Andrews

Bros. Company at Hasleton, O., which
has been out of blast since last June,
was put in operation recently.

The repairing of the blast furnace
of the Youngstown Steel Company is
progressing rapidly and will soon be
ready for operation.

The plant of the Spans Steel and
Iron Company, at Etna, Pa , is still
working steady in all departments.

The Keystone Rolling Mill at Pitts
burg, Pa., is working steadily in all
departments.

The puddling department of the
Benwood works of the Wheeling Steel
and Iron Company at Wheeling, W,
Va., is working full.

The plant of the Newport Rolling
Mill Company, at Newport, Ky., is
running as usual in all departments.

The tinplate plant of the Pennsyl
vania Tinplate Company, at New
Kensington, Pa., is in full operation

We only hope this good news will
keep coming till the whole country
will be busy, everyone have plenty of
money, and all be happy.

Boy Frightens Policemen,

A small boy cot into the habit of
flying his kite nightly from the roof of
a ponce station in Wilkes llarre un
known to the guardians of the peace.
They heard his footsteps, but, strange
to say, when they went to investigate
they never found anyone. 1 hen ter-

roi took possession of the police force
at the station, and they declared that
a ghost was haunting them, At
length one, braver than the others, lay
in wait and captured the little fellow.
He was then hauled before a magis-

trate, who, after hearing the case, dis-

charged him with a reprimand to the
effect that it was very wrong to fright-

en policemen.

You may eat cheap food aud not
be seriously hurt by it ; but you can-

not take cheap medicines without
positive injury. If you use any substi-

tute for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, you do so
at the peril of your health, perhaps of
your lite. Insist on having Ayer's,
and no other.

A fisherman reports that he drop-

ped his pipe overboard and it lit on
the water.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WRETCHED VANITV.

Frequently Mrt With ami as Often In tin
Ioplnrr1.

Twenty yonrg no a poor wo u.-i- w,.s
left a widow In the city of New Vnrk
With two children. Klio win h'i:csl,
onoriietle nnri nu liniiii'nvs. Sim
mieceedeil hi keeping ft coiiifcirtnHt'
homo for her children nnd In eilmut- -

inn them. Her nmbltlon vn not thnt
they should lie hoiient, piuwtle work
ing peoplo, but ft "ludy nnd n gentle- -

innii."
Kintiin, the daughter, wns pent to 11

private school, taught Huperuelnl no- -

coinplltdiinentH, aud to play on t lie
pi tin nnd to dnnca. She innde her
way, through noine of her nehool no- -

qualntnncea Into families who would
not hnve recognized the poor washer-
woman, and wore gaudy clothes nnd
chenp Jewelry which her mother
Bluvod to buy for her. She married a
salesman In a retail fdiop, n man wealc
In body ami mind. Ills scanty salary
alio wasted 011 finery for herself and
her children, and when he lost his
situation a year ago she enme back
with them to the mother whom she
hail so long deplored was too "vul
gar" to acknowledge before the world.

Tom, her brother, was a keen-witte-

young fellow, whose only ambition
wus to be. "swell." lie had a place at)

copying clerk in a shop on tho Bo .very,
but lost it nt tho beginning of tho hard
times two years ncro, nnd remained
Idle, dependent on his mother. When
her employer offered to give him n
situation ns a messenger of porter,
he haughtily refused It, ns he "had
not come Into the world to do me
nial work."

Last spring the old washerwoman,
worn out nt last, fell 111, nnd Tom
found himself starving. He picked a
woman's pocket on n ferryboat, wus
caught in the act, tried and sentenced
to six months' Imprisonment. His de
fence wns that he was starving.

'You could have sold the expensive
clothes you wear, or that scarf pin,"
snld his lawyer.

"No, sir," Tom replied; "I may be
unfortunate, but I shall always dress
and behave like a gentleman that I
am."

There Is a sad. If not a shameful fu
ture for the boy or girl who has never
learned at home that humble Inde-
pendence Is better than polite shift- -
leSHUCHS.

Cine Way nU'uttliiK II.
The Southern Bivouac quotes a story

of a negro, John Williams, who, filled
with zeal for his master's cause, ac-
companied a Georgia regiment to the
unity of Oouerol Floyd. The cam-
paign was unsuccessful, and John, be-

coming homesick, was allowed to de-

part. Before starting ho went to say
good-b- y to the general. "So you are
going to leave us, John?" said Gen-

eral Floyd. "Yes, Marse Floyd. It
'pears like I can do no more good at
home now dan be in' here; so I
thought I'd go home and 'courage up
our people to hold on."

"That's right, John. But are you
going to tell 'eui you left us running
from tho Yankees?" "No, sir no,
Marso Floyd, dat I ain't. You may
'pend on my not tellln nothln to
'moralize dem people." But how will
you get around telling them, John?"
"Easy 'nough, Marse Floyd. It won't
do to 'moralize dem people. I'm golu'
to tell 'em dut when I lef de army It
wus In flrs'-rat- e sperrlts, an' dat, owln'
to de situation ob de country an' de
way de lan' lay, we was advancin'
backward an' de Yankees was a

for'ard."

forguve Hint on the Spot.

Another story of tho lnteEugeno
Field's Irrepressible love of Joking
comes from the "Youth's Companion."
He and his wife had entered a street
cur, to thid nil the seuts taken save
one nt each end of tho car, aud they
icatcd themselves accordingly.

When the conductor collected tho
fares Mr. Feld announced hi audi-
ble tones, ns he gave him a dime, at
the same time pointing to the far cud
of the car: "That Is to pay the faro
of the lady over there the oue wear-lu- g

the new beautiful brown silk
dress."

All eyes were turned to her, nnd her
pretty face took a most becoming roso
color, but buck of the reproving
glances she threw him was one of
mingled Indulgence, appreciation and
mirth nt the unexpected nnd uppur-eutl- y

truthful uuuouucement.

TI10 Flight uf (it'VHe,

Wild geese conduct their migration
in an extremely methodical fashion.
The birds form themselves Into lines
shaped like an drug or
harrow. Sometimes there are two
rows, one behind the other. There are
ulways distinct leaders, but these very
soon tire, and, by careful watching
with it glass, one may see the leaders
drop bauk and others take their places.
It has been suggested that this ar-

rangement Is 011 tho principle of 11

ticket oltlce window, and that nil of
the ganders successively take the
leadership. When weary, they fall
back to the war and others come up.
If the flock Is scuttered by shot or
accident they Immediately form again.

tiit (iuriiiiin l:xrvs 1 ihIiis.
Germany's railways, which aro

owned by the government, are more
progressive than the average Ameri-
can traveller abroad linds reason to
suppose. One German express train
covers 8S1 miles in twenty-tw- o und u
half hours, a nieun speed, Including

i stops, of :!!).! miles an hour, which Is
i i i ...i . i n... i t.

COllipuruoio Willi some ui uiu uc-n- i

Amerleau long-distuue- e express runs.
An express running between Berlin
nud Hamburg covers 17tlVi miles lu
three hours und tuL-ty-sI- minutes, u

uieuu speed of 4U.1 wiles uu hour.

HER IIAPrY DAY.

A. CHARMINQ STORY OF MEDICINE

AND MARRIAGE.

Two Open Letter From K Chicago Olrt

t , Hitpplurra Came to II r.

Among the tens of thousands of
women who apply to Mrs. I'inkhamfor
advice and are cured, are many who

1 x MurNf

01k

wish the fact in
their cases made

public, but do not
give permission to
publish their
names for reasons
as obvious as in

following,
no name is
r published
ithont the
vriter's

this
s a bond of
lith which
rs. l'iiikhnm
has never
broken.

Chicago, Jnn.
ti, '05.

My deur Mrs,
Plnklmm

A friend of
mine, Mr.

, wants
mo to write
on, because
lioayt:"you

dirt her so much good."
1 nm desperate. Am nine-
teen yearn of age, tall, and

weighed ttS pounds a yenr bro. I am now
a mere skeleton. From your little book I
think my trouble Is profuse menstruation.
My symptoms are etc.

Our doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am
in consumption, nnd wants to take me to
Florida. Plrar help mel Tell mo what to do,
nnd tell me quickly. I am entjRKed to be mar-
ried In September. Shall I live to see tha
day? LUCY K. W.

Chicago, June 16th, '95.
My dear Mrs. Plnkhnm:

This Is a happy day. I nm well nnd paining
weitrht dally, Mit shall continue the treatment
and .Vegetable Compound during the lummtr,
as you surest. Uncle know nothing about
what you have done for me, because it would
make things very unplensant in the family. I
would like to give you a testimonial to publish,
but father would not allow it. I
snail !s married in September, nnd ns we fro
to ItoHton, will call upon you. How can I
prove my gratitude t

LUCY E. W.

Just Mfh cases ns the above leak out
in women's circles, and that is why tho
confidence of the women of America is
bestowed upon Mrs. Vinkham.

Why are not physicians more candid
with women when suffering from such
ailments?

Women wnnt the truth, and if they
cannot get it from their doctor, will
seek it elsewhere.

Before Subscribing fcr a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.
DEIYIOREST'S

An Unparalled Offer.
Demortsl's Cut Paper Patterns

arc tlie most practical on tho murkeu They are
ot any size that, any member of a household
could require. la each copy of the Magazine Is
primed a coupon entitling tho subscriber, or
purchaser, to a pattern (worth and regularly
sold for 35c.), or any number of patterns rorfour
cents each to cover packuge and postage.
When tho value ot tho patterns Is considered
the subscriber actually gets

Eem:rest's Magazine Free.
Andwhat. aMagaz'neltlsI For 1897 It will bo
more brilliant than ever before. New munugi
ment, new methods, new Ideas. KacU copy con-

tains an exquisite reproduction In colors of
some celebrated picture by a ruinous artist,
worthy to adorn tho walls of the most relined
home. It Is aniruied that DEvoKKK I'S Is the
only complete Family Magazine published com-
bining all of the most, excellent points of Its
contemporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures of Its own. DKMoltESIS la actually a
DozN Maoazinks In one.

It IS a UK1KHT OK CUKBKNT EVENTS AND IDBAS
for the busy man or woman, a ldtvisw and a
Stokuioi'mk ok IntkhkbT for am.. Wives,
mothers, sisters and daughters can tlnd exactly
what they need to amuse and Instruct them,
also practical helps lu every department, of do-

mestic und social life. Including tho furnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroidery, c,

nnlsite and fancy work of all kinds, etc.
etc , aud suggestions and advice regarding the
wellbelng and dressing of their own persons.

The scope of the articles for 1H and lS'JT will
cover tho whole country and Its varied Interests,
and the a r' teles will be uxustsat-n- o

with Tin kinkst Nil k a v iNos, and, In addi-
tion, It Will publish TIIR BUST AND PUKSST

It treats at length shokts,
HOUR AMU8KMRNTH AND KNTKKTA IN M RNTS ; It
gives a great deul of attention to tho chil-
dren's dki'aktment, and "oiik 01RI.H." and has
a MONTHLY SYMPOSIUM BY CKI.RBHATKD I'ROI'I.K,
lu which ure discussed Important questions ot
tho hour of Interest to the older readers

Let us have your subscription ut once. You
gut more value for )our money than It Is possi
ble to secure in any oilier magazine.

Tho Magazine oue year for 12 OP.

Or six months tor - - i.oo.
(OVKK 25) 0A11MKN18 All! SHOWN

FAl'll VKAK, I'A'H KKNS UK ALL OK W II ICH A HE
OBTAINABLE BY Sl BSCH I BRKS AT 4l'.. BACH.)
KAMPI.C COPY (WITH I' ATI ESN COUPON) WEST
I J CIS.

DEMOREST PUtLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.
A I.lbKRAI. OFFER. OSI.V !$2.Co FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and DEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office,

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Eogs,
AND POULTBY.

000 Togo Book on Treatment of Animal
uuil Chart beui l ite,

cpuis J Fevers, f'onseatlona. Inflammation
A.A.I lplnnl itleuiiiulila, Itl Ilk Fever.
It.ll.v-tralD- l.aineuesa, Kliouuialiiuili'.V, lllemper, Nasal Dim barges
.ll.tala or tirubs. Worms.

K.K.--- ( duubs, Heave, l'neuiiionla,
l'.K.-'li- o or (tripes, Hellyacbe.;.;. .Miscarriage, lleiuorrlinvo.ll.ll.l rlnary nnd Kldury Diseases,

El unlive Diseases, niauan..K.itisuasea of lliuestiou, I'uralysls.
Single Dottle lover 60 doses), ,00
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual.

Vuleriiiuiy Cure Oil ami MedleaUir, 870fJar Veterinary Cure Oil, 1.00
Bolil byDrtiMktM sp prepaid ssfwherasnd lasnf

qaautitj as rrrelpl of prlca.
111'HPUIIEtS'IIKU.ca, 111 allt William 8L,Kw Tors.

'nuiirnxiETS'
HOMEOPATHIC ft ft

SPECIFIC No GO
in nataa an mm ThA onw sraoiRUflfiil remedy tot

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nnd Froatratiou. froiu ovar-wor- or other cfcuBoa.
91 pr vial or 6 vials aud rit viil powiUr, (or 5.

lioM l'V lruKilU, ur ut jiutlpatii on of pnefc
UtJU'UUKXl' Aft W ill AH n WUa K lark.

UMllM PATHS CO. If- - nnsymnn Eailrcai

OHIO FLAG, BEAVER VALLEY FLAG

CURB, STEP AND CAPS.

Artificial stone paving in all
its branche?, including Mel-lick- 's

patent arch pavement.
All work guaranteed.
FKANK WKTII & MATT IWYLE, Foremen.

O, II. .MICI.I.ICK., Manager,
Wiht liiiLniNd, Illooitiabarur, In.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kin ils ofJlcat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOiYlSBURC, PA.
tfaifTelephone connection.

MEAT MARKET

For home dressed meat,

call at

JEHRY FREDERICK'S,
Succcmior lo :j. I.. WOI.VKKTOm

"We sell for cash but our

prices are the lowest in the

town. Goods delivered to all

parts of the town.

RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect May, 17, If 96.

TRAINS LB WE BLOOMKBLKQ

For New York, Philadelphia, Hearting Potts-vin-

Tamnqua, weekday 11.45 a. m.
For VUlUuuiaport, weekdays, J.35 a. m., 3.20 p.

m.
For Danville and Milton, weekdays. 7.35 a. m..

8.20,
For Catawiosa weekdays 7.39, 11.45 a. m., 12.20,

S.oo. .m, p. m.
For KiiDert weekdays 7.85. 11.45 a. m.. 12.20. 8.20

8.00, m. p. m.
ror Baltimore, waanirjjrton ana rne wnnr. via

B. A O. K. H., through trains leave Heading 'l
Philadelphia, 8.30, 7.M, 11.24 a. in., 8.4

7.27, p. m. Sundays 3.90, 7. As u.26 a. m..
8.40, T.27, p. m. Additional trains from 24 and
:bestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 841,

8 23 p. m, Sundays, 1.35, 823 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMbBURQ,

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Easton v.ioa. m.

Leave Philadelphia lO.wa. m.
Leave Reading ll.en a. m.
Leave Potisville ion p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.27 a, m..
Leave WUUamaport weekdays 10.20 a m, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave Catawhwa weekdays, 7.00,8.10 a. m. 1.30,

t.ii. 6.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.56

1.37,8.81, (.23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf
and south street wharf for Atlantic city.

Wkii-day- s Expreas, 9.00, a. in., 2.00, 4.00,
5.00, p. ro. Accoin. 8.ou a. m 6.30 p. m.

sdndat Kxpreaf. 9.00, 10.00 a.m. Accom.
8 00 a. m. ana 4.45 p. in.

L?ave Atlantlo City, depot, : WiKK-ntv- s

(Express, 7.35, 9 00, a. m., s.ao, 5.30, p. rn. Accom.
8.15 a, m., 4.62 p. m. 8univ Express, 4.00,
7.30, p.m. A ceo in., 7.15 a. m., 4.13 p.m.

Tarlor cars on nil express trains.

I. A. RWKIOAHIJ. C. O. HANCOCK,
. Uon'l superintendent, Uen l Pass. Agt
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PARKER'S ClrJCER TONIC
fmtel I.uog Trouble, Debility, totxeMTng tumrri

female ill, nnd Doted iut making niroa allotiur
mother invalid ilinitM hnvf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

IS,w'4'asJl.'2'n,,,,', lauUfiei tha hair.

lhKl' Never 7aJla Reatora GrayK2'a "SC3vJ Uair Ita Youthful Color.ti.vLOl Ciuea acaiO ditutv$ hair f.luug.
IrialS-aiS- gicand l.M nrugRiiu

HINDERCORNS omy cufor
Cwiua. 6toi't umu. Make walauig ay. Ita. atDrujfuia.

CAVEATS.
TRADK MARKS.

DESIGN PATKNT8,
COPYRIGHTS, ato.

For Information and !lttmltHik wrlto
ML N.N to. CO. Mil Kuoaiiway, Nkw VoKK.

OUU'Kt bureau for seeurliiK patenta AuiwIpa.
Kvry piUioit taki'll out by broiiKht bt'foro
tliu pulillo by uotlcu tfivuu fne charge the)

SfMtttiffo JWMflM
Larpeat circulation any arlnntlflft paper ths
world. Hi.li'iull.lly lllustmuiil. No liitHliKi-u- t

man aliouM without Weekly, tt:.(IOayeun I.5U alxmontha. Ail.lre. MI'NN
tit Urvadwuy, vw York Clt,
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Time Table hi efTect June 14
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7 in 11 8 oi
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8 83 4 17

f 8 41 f 4
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I 8 25

7 05 t 0 80
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A. M. 3 00

3 25 8 1! 4 00
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V 00 4 47
4 30 88 5 25

A. M. A. M. P. U.
t b o no 00 t 5 43

5 4S 10 22 6 07
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Via 10 4S 8.1

Hock (10 C2 (8 38
tilen. 11 01 8 48

8 07 11 11 6 58

A. x. a. m. r. m.
til 11 t8 88

t 6 52 (11 87 7 22
8 50 11 41 T 27
7 10 11 54 7 84

P. M

7 84 12 15 7 51
8 45 1 20 U 05

A. M. A, M. P. M. P, If.
t 8 07 111 11 t I 08 t 68

8 1H 11 22 - 4 20 7 09
8 98 11 32 4 82 81
8 48 U 54 4 63 )

P. M

( 8 5e 14 02 5 01 7 53
9 05 12 10 6 10 8 80

A. M P. at P. M. P. at.
t 9 41 tl2 4" t 5 04 t 8 82
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t Dully, except Sunday. I Dally. ( Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

througb trains between Sunbury, Wllllauif port
and Krle, between sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Harilsburg, Pitts;
burg and tbe west.

For lu fiber Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

B. M. TBEVOST, J. R. WOOD,
Qen'L Manager. Gen. Pong, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. SAeT.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
MORTHVMBIBLAND...... .. 6 25 1.60 10 03 5 5 0
Cameron....... 8 38 ...... 8 08
Cbulatky 8 C7

Danville... .m ......... 8 50 8 19 1028 8 13
Cutawlssa 7 03 2 26 10 89 6 28
Rupert 7.09 1 81 10 44 8 88
Bloomsburg . .. 7 11 8 86 10 49 8 89
Eapy 7 23 2 4 2 .... 6 45
Llmellldne 7 30 8 48 8 68
Willow Urove 7 84 2 62 6 it
Bi'lurcreek - 7 38 7 CO

Berwick 7 48 8 01 11 12 7 08
teach Haven 7 61 8 t'7 11 18 7 12
Hlck'sFerry 803 3 13 ... T 19
Shlckslilnuy 8 10 t 24 11 83 7 85
Hunlock's. 8 20 i 34 ... 7 47
Nantlooke 8 27 8 42 11 49 7 54
Avondale 3 82 8 47 7 68
Plymouth 8 87 8 62 11 58 8 08
Plymouth Junction 8 42 3 67 8 07
Kingston 8 5ii 4 05 18 05 8 12
Bennett 8 58 4 08 8 16

Forty Fort... 8t6 4 11 8 19
Wyoming , 9 01 4 17 18 16 8
West Pitt st on 9 06 4 22 8 80
Husciueuunna Ave 9 10 425 12 3- - 8 83
PlUbton 1 0 18 26 8 9
Puryea 919 .14 8 44

Lackawanna 9 2t 4 8" .. 8 48
Taylor 9 82 4 45 12 4 0 8 67
Hellevue 9 37 4 60 .... 9 (8
S0BANTON . 8 41 4 65 12 48 9 0'

A. M P. M. P.M. P. X

STATIONS. WEST... A.M. r. M.P. M.
SCR ANTON 00 9 63 1 65 8 0
Hellevue 6 05
Tavlor. 6 10 10 01 2 05 8 10
Lackawanna 18 nil 2 13 617
Duryea 6 22 10 14 8 10 6 21

Plltston 6 28 1 0 18 2 20 6
Susquehanna Ave 6 31 10 21 2 21 6 28
West I'lttston 6 33 10 21 8 27 6 81
Wyoming 40 1019 8 82 6 SO
Forty Fort 6 4,"

Bennett 6 48 10 86 8 39 6 44
Kington 6 84 1089 1 4i 6 53
Plymouth. Junction 6 69 10 41 S 5
Plymouth.. 7 04 10 47 2 (4 7 0
Avondslo 7 09 2 53 7l7
Nantlcoke ... 714 1064 801 T 12
Hunlock's 7 20 11 w 8 ,0 7 0
Miickslllliny 7 31 11 10 8 24 T S5
Hlck'sFerry 7 44 11 2J 3 i.5 71
Beanh Haven 7 54 11 82 8 4' 7t
Berwick 8 00 11 40 8 49 6(C
Hrlarcreek 81 3 55
willow tirove 8 10 11 50 8!w 8 u
Mine Kldgo... - 8 14 11 Ml 4( 4 81
Kspy 8 21 12 01 4 11 82'
llluoinsburg 8 21 1212 4 17 8 ?0
ltupert 8 34 12 18 4 28 8:t
futawlssa 8 40 13 1 4 SI tilHanvlllo 815 12 87 42 8 It'
Omiliisky 4 41) ...
Cameron .. 0('5 18 48 4 14 9 11

N0HTUUMUEKI.ANP 9 20 1 00 6 8 V 21

A. . r n. p v, p.m
Connections nt pnpeit villi 1 hllnrtFlphlo A

Reading HiiUrond tor Tamnnenri, Tuiuaquu,
W llllainspoit, SunUiry, Pottsvlllo, mo At
North umber In ml with 1'. & E. 1)1 v. p. A p. (or

Hani-burp- Lock Haven, impoilum Wup-et- .

t'orry and Erie.

W. V, HALLSTEAD, tten. Mat.,
buranton, Pa,
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